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CANADIAN R.AILlWA.D IDSTOlUC.AL ASSOCIATION 
INCOl?PORJl!ED. 

MONTREAL, CANADA :'i.'-I.Y 1956 

The Hay meetin[ o~ the Association will be 
Notice of Heeting held in room 920, Tro.nsportation Bui lding , 

159 Cr.') i g Jtreet '.. est , Nontreal , :::.t d : 15 PrI. 
tiednesday , !-.fuy 9th . ': ... 5 t::is will be one of the thrice- yearl y 
bUsiness meetings, there \'Till be no formal entertaint.1ent . 
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Association News ~ecently J the Association obta ined tVfO int
erestinL items for its extensive collection 
c~llection of railroad iana . The first is 

the number plate from Canadian Uational Jail\lays' eng ine 1313 J which 
\/as 0 'iJtained and donated throul,:h the kind efforts of j,lr . Orner A. 
:3oivin , General ";u1Jerintendent, c.rI-n . i:lontreal District . ~nrine 
1313, V/hich ran out. of ;·'iontreal for many years , \"las scrapped at 
London , Untario , during the Hinter . 

'l'he 3econcl item is one of the ori: inal clocks carried ~y cars of 
thp. Ottc:n'fa .c:lectric . ..ailway . Tile clocks, which 1'ere a familiar 
fec ture of Ottavla streetcars , \'lere re!:1oved three years a,;o . One 
c~!_:.,dc i-las put aside at thG:.t time , anc: it \'las recently donated to 
t~:'8 l~ssocL.l. tion by Li~. Javid i- . Gil l , General r-ianaser of the 
Ottawa Trans)ortation Conunission . 

~IOiN.t";AL &. SOUTlieRN 
COUNTI";S TO "WISH 
ON JUNE 2iill 1956 

service on Saturday , June 
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The I.Iontreal &. Southern Counties Railway , 
\rlhich is the subject of a 16-page, 
photo-offset feature Bulletin (No . 20) 
to be ~eleased shortly by the AS30ciation 
is ~lanning to end all electric railway 
2nd, 1956 . 

Plans to abandon operation of the electric cars on this 
I.lontreal suburban electric line were announced early in 1955 by the 
parent Canadian National :.1ailways , and the nnnouncement was fo110\".
ed , i n June 1955 , by the cessation of service across Victoria Bridge . 

Fending changeover of the rail,,:ay roadbed on the Bridge , to 
a highway lane , shuttle service has been operated by electric car3 
from the :3t . Lambert station to Nontreal South ) and to Greenfield 
Pa;-k &. ;Iackayville . L::1e ctric interurban cars have also continued 
t o operate betileen St . Lambert and Stc . Ance le , via C;1ambly an<l 
I'iIarieville . Connection ... lith Iiontreal 1l3.s '.) ..... en provided by c;m 
train service betv/een 110ntreal Central Station and St. .Lambert 
CrIR station . 

All of this is schedul ed to end on June 2nd , however , and the 
final ro.il\'lo.y excursion wi ll be operated by the Assod Potion over 
all l ines , to Mark the cessation of forty ceven years service '0y 
the 1-1&SC. Detail s of this trip will be found elsewhere in the 
Hevis .1eport . lleservations may be made with the Trip Committee 
Chai rman, il1r . j-iar joribanks , at the I·iay meeting . 
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CANADIAll PACI FIC STEAllSHIPS 
IIi'r;WDUCES A NEIl "EMPRESS" 
TO THE ATLAlITIC SERVICE 

On Thur sday, April 26t h , 1956 
Canadi an Pac i f i c Steamships ' 
new , '11,17, 000 , 000 trans - At l antic 
vessel, "Zmpress of Brita in", 
arrived i n rlontreal Harbour 
on i ts maiden voyage . The 
"Empress of Britain,l , t h ird to 

bear the name , was constructed by the Fai rfiel d Shipbuildi ng & 
Engineering companYi 

at Govan , Scotland , and was l aunched i nto 
the Clyde at that p ace by Her IIajesty the (lueen in June , 195 5. 
The 26 , OOO- ton liner 1s one of the most moder n passenger vessel s 
afl oat , and i t is the f irst completel y a i r - conditioned sh ip to 
have been constructed i n the United Ki ngdom. It is 640 f eet i n 
l ength and 85 .feet in breadth , and draws 29 feet of water when 
fully l oade". 

Accomodation is provi ded for 150 first - class and 896 touri st
class passengers ; there i s additional space for 5000 tons of gen
eral and refrigerated cargo . The 'l.J:mpress of Britain,l jo i ns the 
'/Li::npress of Scot l and·1 and the 'IEmpr ess of ~j,"ancc'l in the CPSS' 
weekly North Atlantic ser vice , and will cal l ree:ular l y at l:Iontreal 
durine the sununer months , and at Saint J ohn during the season of 
closed navigat ion on the Saint Lawrence Hiver. 

It is the ei{~hty- fifth vessel to join the Canadian Pacific 
fleet since the Co~pany had its first three ships built in 1891 
the ::!.mpresses of India , Japan and China , which were used in the 
trans- Pacific service . 

The ".&npress of Britain" docked at Shed 8 , l·iontreal Harbour , 
at 3 : 15 PN on the 26th of April . Despite inclement "leather , many 
peopl e were on hand to welcome the ship . It sail ed from r~ontreal 
on Tuesday , r·;ay 1st, on the second leg of its first round t rip t o 
Canada . The ship is equi::;>ped with Dcnny- Bro1'm sta')i lizers to he l p 
maintain steadiness at sea . rhe interior apPOintments refl ect the 
most modern trends and the air-conditioninr: system features in
dividual room control i n all public rooms , staterooms , and in the 
crew ' s quarters . lIaster of the ship is Captain S . t~ . l~eay , C.D . :;; . 
w~lOse service with CPSS dates back to 1919 . Staff Coramander is 
U. S . V! . I.la i n , fi . J ., R&iJ . R., \·,hile the Chief ~ngineer is James Bennett . 

- 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 -

'rHil ATLANTIC TYFE IN CANADA 
Part 2 - Canada Atlantic Ry . 

...... by O. S . A. Laval lee 

Continuing our comments on the 
4- 4- 2 type in Canada , we find 
that the former Canada Atlantic 

",~a il1tJaY introduced three eng.ines of this type between 1899 and 
1901 . These , alonr \-J1th the three Canad ian Pacific 4-4- 2 t s dis 
cussed in our February article, were the only tender enrines of 
this wheel arrangement to be o\'ffied by a Canadian railroad . 

The Can2,da Atlanti c rraihray , buil t b~' l umber king J . Il . Booth 
in the last decade of the Nineteenth Century , extended from the 
international boundar y near ~ast Alburgh , Vermont , to Depot 
Harbour , Ontario , on Lak e Huron , via Coteau , Ottawa, Arnprior, 
~{enfrew and Algonquin Park . By far its @ost i:nport.ant passenger 
servi ce , however , was that bet\"leen Coteau and Otta\'Ia . At Coteau , 
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the CA.d intersected the Grand Trunk line from r.Iontreal to Toronto, 
and, in conjunction with t he GTR, offered a fast service bet, .. 'een 
Nontreal , Coteau and Ottawa . This service wqs operated with 
pooled rolling stock, pulled, on a lternate trips, by GTR or CAR 
engines throughout . As we have noted in the previous article , the 
CAR-GTn. route between Nontreal and Ottawa '."las a hiCh1y competitive 
one as far as the Canadian Pacific \,las concerned , and as each road 
took steps to i~ilprove its servic ~ by various means , the other in
variably follovled suit . Consequently , it was no surprise to 
onlookers in the SWTh~er of 1899 , when the Canadian ~tlanti c ordered 
two At,:antic type eng ines from Baldwin Locor.lo tive -.lorks , Phila
delphia , to counter a similar move by the CPR ~ \\Iho \.'!ere building 
three 4- 4- 2 ' s of their own a.t r.Iontreal. 

Ti1e mechanical principles incolced in the desien of the CAR 
enr.: ines were al:uost the same as those in the Canadian Pacii'ic 
en~ ines , and "Jill not be repeated. The same carrying ....... heels were 
used, instead of the conventional trailing truck, and the wheel
basGs Here practically the same -- 13 I 9 i1 on the CAit engines compared 
"lith 14'6.1 on the CPR units . The weif ht J. istribution i·/as slightly 
different , hOVlever , and a lower proportion of the encine vleight , 
43~~ , rested on the drivers of the CAn enrines , com?ared ,,¥ith 57~~ 
for the DPR engines. 'f~ese engines carried Canada Atlantic nos. 
619 and 620 and operated very satisfact.orily. In 1901 , tje Conpany 
decided to order a third 4- 4- 2 type , a lso from the Baldwin Locomotive 
Company, and this engine, Ho . 618 , was somewhat lar[,er than the 
ot.her t,,·ro . : leighi ne some seventeen tons more than the other engines , 
it more necrl y approached that of the Canadian Pacific engines . 
All three units were Vauclain compounds . 

Hr . G. A. Parker's drawinf'., which accompanies these notes , 
represents this larger en&ine , 618 , which had d4~'; driver s , as 
against 78 11 for the sna11er units . As mieht 'oe e;;:pected, due to 
the intense rivalry bet '. 'een the CPR. and the CAR over this service , 
the protagonists of the CAR never fa iled to point out to their 
Canadian Pacific counterparts , in any discussion on the relative 
merits of the 4- 4- 2 types of either road; that Uo . 61S had an 
official ~'i edge in driver diameter over the CPJ en&,ines ! 

In 1905, the Canada Atlantic Ra ih·,ray came under the control of 
the Grand Trunk and in the ensuing renumbering , Nos.61 S, 61 9 and 620 
became Nos .1502 , 1500 and 1501 of the GTR series . Outdated early 
in their existence by larger eH[ines , they were rer.J.oved from service 
and dismant led in 1917, in the same year that t:le Canadian Pacific 
scrapped i ts 4- 4- 2' s. :Jhile the number of enDines of this wheel 
arran£;ement was rather sfJall , there is l ittle doubte that the ir 
contribution to raising the average level of train speeds in Canada 
has ever been approached by any other type . 

CANADA ATLANTIC RAILUAY CO/.lPAHY 
SPECIFICATIONS - ATLANTIC TYPE 

Engine 
Buil der 
Year 
Renumbering in GTR series ,1905 
Steam distribution : 

/1618 1/619 & 620 
Bal dwin Locomotive lforks . 

1901 1(l99 
,:!1502 )1500 & 1501 
Vauulain Compound . 
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Cylinders - high pressure 
., -loVi pressure 

Driving Uheels 
Carryine V!hee l s 
Lead ing ilheels 

13~ x 26" 
23 x 26" 
841;" 
54" 
36" . 

}619 &. 620 

1 3 x 26" 
22 x 26" 
78" 
54" 
36" 
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Boiler Pr essure 
Total Heat ing Surface 
Grate Area 
Tr active Bffort 
'.lei&ht on dri ving wheels 

" ;::ngine (light ) 
" Tender (light ) 

210 1bs . p . s;i. 
2335 sq . feet 
33 . 6 " 
16 , 444 1b, . 
86 ,030 1bs ; 
168 , 910 " 
133,000 " 
1 2 Tons 

200 1bs . p . s . i. 
2205.5 s q . feet 
30 . 58 " 
1 5,575 1b .. 
63 , 224 lbs . 
1 33 ,616 " 
531716 " 

Tender capacity - coal 
" 6 , 200 Gallons - water 

10 Ton s · 
6 , 000 gallons . 

00000 00000 

A l itt le nonsense, now and then , is r elished by the best 
of men , and , s i nce ferroequinology is apt to be a very 
~ull and serious business, a little l ev ity in this con
cluding instalment may re lieve the monotony of 

CROSSili G THE inVER ........... by Robert R. 3rown 

" HA'JGS CAN , AND P;;OPLE CAN , TOO ! " 

THE VICTORIA BrlIDG~ :JA~ LII{j; A LOUG IRON BOX , just big enough 
to allo\'l trains to rW1 through the inside . There was a continuous 
opening , two feet wide , along the centre l ine of the top of the 
tube, designed to allow the smoke and Gases from the looomot ives 
to escape , but , as there vias a roof over the top , the escape was 
impeded save f or a fe\'1 cracks and small openings . Practically no 
light entered, and the interior of the tube was a dark , dirty and 
odori efrous i nferno . On a hot summer day , ''lith the sunshine beat 
ine down on the iron top and Sides , temperatures as high as 1 250 

were officia lly recorded . 

llenturesome tourists often soucht permission to walk a croSs 
the river on the cat\"lalk on the r oof of the bridge in o~der to 
enjoy the f i ne views of the river , the City , the mounta in and the 
surrounding country . It was just like walking a long the top of 
a train of box cars but , heing consider ed dangerous espe cia lly on 
Him.ly days , only agil e young men were allowed to do it and they had 
to be accompani ed by a railway employee . Unc l e Bill was popular 
with the management and , having an amaz ing collect;ion of rail way 
yarns , was often detail ed to go a lon[ \1ith these expeditions . It 
was a pleasant change from the dirt and noise of the foundry and 
boiler shop \.,rhe r e he worked , and generally the gratuit i es \"lere 
generous . 

One fine day , about 85 years ago , a wealthy and influential 
sh8. re:lOl der in the Grand 'r r unk Jailway came out to Canada to make 
an unofficial inspection of t he road and i nCidentally make a 
gener a l nuisance of himself . His entourare comprised a bevy of 
elegant but usel ess sons , nephews , companions , secretaries and 
valets anu also a varied assortment of Wives , daUGhters , and other 
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female i~pedimenta. 

For no very boed reason, they decided they woul d like to walk 

across the river tnrout- h the insido of the tube 1 Efforts to diss

uade them :nsrely aroused their Anglo- 3axon obstir.acy , so finally 

t he officials put them on board a train vlhich \'lOuld stop at St . 

Lambert and much to his disrust , sent Uncle Jill a l ong as gUide . 

I t was a lovely hot summer day when the party alighted at the old 

passenger coach body uhich then served as a station at St . Lambert 

and they set out totiard the lJridge , trippine [:;ai1y a long the track 

\'lith many a sonr and jest j the ladies in their pretty liGht summer 

dresseR I bonnets and parasols, and the men in lightOcoloured suits , 

fancy '"aistcoats and top haLs . Uncle 3il1 wore his overalls , carr

ied a brakeman's l <lntern , and -,-as f illed with s rim foreboding 4 

GoinG from the 'uright sunlie;ht outside into the 3tygia..'1 gloo:n 

of the _._ntcrior , they were blinded for a time and had walked a 

considerable dista.nce l)efore they began to realize that they were 

not in a parlour . .:3oot and rust were everYlflhere and it was not long 

"Jefore the ladies discovered , by the d i m and fliskerinr light of 

Uncle 3ill 1 s l antern , that their hands , faces and dresses were 

gettin[ dirtier .;:,nd dirtier . And .• • it was gett ing trotter and hot 

ter; with a lmost no ventilation and the hot sunshine ,eating dO\m 

on the iron tube, it was like an oven inside and they \1ere all 

drenched vrith perspirat ion . They ~ri .• ly fontinued their walk but 

~he former gaiet)r ... las noticeably absent. By the tiiile they reached 

t!--:e middle of the river , they \'lere hot, tired and dirty . The paRses 

to rest were ~)e coming more ane: more frequent and they Here thor

oughly fed up with their sill~· adventure . 

Suddenly there was a distant rum~le and the little square 

patch of light at the Pointe St . Charles end was bl otted out . A 

train \-!as coming t Jtrict orders had been given to keep the bridge 

clear until the party had crossed 'Jut someone had blundered . Dis

recarding the accumul ation of rl.4st a nd. soot, Uncle 3ill forced his 

c:l.?rges to stand against the side 'VTall and with their faces to the 

wall, \\'arning them of the probable fata l results of beine: struck 

by the cO\-/cather of the locomotive . How l uridly he cursed the 

ladies' hoopskirts 1 

Uncle Dill tried frantically to flag down the train but evid

ently the enginemen were crouched dO\m in the corners of the cab 

to avoid t:1C s moke and gases from their ovm engine , and. they knew 

not and cared less about anyone in the bride;e . The up\<Jard grade 

caused the :leavy train to lose speed [ r <:!Jually, aad \'fhen it reached 

the terrified. explorers , it ... ·/as barely moving: and then the full 

horror of their Situation da ... ·med on them --- the train consisted 

entirely o~ stock cars loaded \'lith hundreds of fetid pir, s which 

ga'le off the most m,ful stink in the l/orld , magnified nany times by 

t~1e confined s "'ace and the frightful heat . I,lost of the r,roup 

suffered attacks of nausea, ladies fainte d , and altocether Uncle 

Bill b.ad quite a job on his ha:1ds . Fortunately , someone realized 

their dire predi cament , and sent out a tane of sectionmen , "lith 

three or four trolleys , to rescue them . hen they emerged , the 

vis itors 'i'ere the most miserable-looking specimens of the flot-Ter of 

the English gentry that the worl d had ever seen . I'hey were hastily 

bundled into cabs and sent to the St . Lawrence H311 (hotel) were 

hot baths awaited them . 
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About a dozen employees were called in on the carpet and 

promptly fired for negl igence but, oddly enough, after the visitors 
depart ed they were reinstated vlithout loss of pay . Knovfing winks 
and smiles Here exchaneed and everyone agreed it was one of the 
most successful j apes on record . One rathers tI1e impression that 
even the top officials did not enjoy the v~ s its of inauisitive and 
meddling stockholders . .hll that Uncle Bill got out of the adven
ture was a cOlUment from his Cockney foreman, U ',!e l !! Yer ruddy 
'iehness , if yer t'rough 'obnobbin l wiv de stutterin' nobility, 
TUl'ry up an' git busy \-lid dat bl ankety- blank so- an t- so of a boiler" . 

rs: rl-'is little adventure is not a fairy 
tale ; it actually happened . THE ,mD . 

The story is to l d of a former i·tanager 

RAIL\lAY PASSES 

who had a very convincing 

One day , Nhen a pass 
r aihvay pass , the General 
r ead as fo110\'ls : 

of the Dominion Atlantic Raih.ray \· ... ho, 
besieged by passengers seeking free 
passes over the raih'/ay, met o ne gentle
man with a decidedly re1 i eious bent , 
argument . 

seeker visited his office in que st of a 
I'ianarer presented him \>lith a cClrd , \·th ich 

VIE V.KE THE SAl·ill STAiID AS THE BIBLE AGAIlIST FREE PASSES 

,IThou shalt not pass " - NU;iU 20 : 18 
.I None shall ever paSS·l - Isaiah 34: 10 
·',:k.ffer not a man to paSS,1 - Judees 3: 28 
'(The wicked shall no more pass" - Nahurn 1 :1 5 
"This ceneration shall not pass'/ - ~:ark 1) . 
oIThough they roar they cannot pass" - J er . 5: 22 

• • • • • • • " SO h e paid t he fare , and \'lent If - Jonah 1 : 3 . 

( ! ) 

CPRPGECA)l;rDCNRAC&HBDARNARC&GT - it April 29th was "confusion day" this 
year as the arrival of Daylight 
Saving Time in many coa~unities 
brought \'lith it a number of changes 
in Ca.nadian railway timetables . 
\,lhile all details are not kno\'m at 
time of \,lriting , the following 
changes were made : 

R 

~ NOTES & 
by 

~ Forster A; 

L&PSuN!t'ICiiA,:J.,:'! 

N1'1/S 

Kemp _ 

::NO;&LG 

H 
& 
B 
I 
J 
R 

1 

. 
These trains wer e withdrawn , ending passenger s ervice Oil the lines 
over y,lhieh they operated : Terminals 
CNR lIixed trains 321 and 322 B<locroft - f.taynooth , Ont . 

" " 3ll and 31 2 Or msby Jct .-Coe Hill , Ont o 
,/ Psgr. trains 205, 206, ~08 r.Iontreal- Rawdon , Que . 
• , ,I 188 and 189 Da nville Jct .-Lewiston , 1.oIe . 

CPR " 469 , 470 , 471 , 473 ~lontreal-St .Lin , ~ue . 
" l·I ixed trains 251,252 , 253 , 254 Dutton- Drum.":l.ondville , Que. 
" " 255 and 260 Foster- Haterloo , -~ue . 
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II Canadian National .laih;ays is a lso discontinuing passenger 
services in Prince ~dward Island on the follo\'/ine; lines: 
Charlottetown- 30uris j Charlottetown-r·Iurray Harbour j 
:·lount Ste\'lart J ct . - ?iontarue- Georgetown ; Harmony J ct . - Elmira. 

These services are to be reinstated during the \/inter months . 

37 

~ The lilontrca1 t-:. J outhern Counties hC'.s discontinued its freight 
service between I'lcGill 3treet Ya rd .?nc Blacks Bridge in r·1ontreal . 
Overhead and tr~ck remained in place on this disconnected portion 
after passenger service ceased last June 19th , and rIotor 301 
was used to handl e freight cars from the CilR interchange at 
IIcGill Street to an industrial spur on lueen Street . It is 
reported that No . 30l will be disposed of as soon as possible . 

i One more section of the Toronto Transportation Commission's 
YONG~ subway line is go ing underp,round . A one - block section of 
the open cut is being roofed over to provide more parkine space 
near the St . Clair station . 

k Canadian National .{ail,\:Jays is presently testinc a ':::uropean diesel
hydraulic locomotive . The unit , Hhich was put into service on 
tests in the IIontreal area on .April 30th , ,.,.as built by the ~IAK 
(I,laschinenbau Kiel Aktiengesellschaft ) j Kiel , Germany . It is 
of the 0-8- 0 ,,{heel arrangement, trans .. lission being effected to 
the driving 'lheels :)y means of side rods connected to a jackshaft . 
The body is of the steeple cab pattern, with the cab s liehtl y 
off- center . Principal feature of the unit is the hydraulic 
trans.;'liss ion developed by the J Jh VOith, G. m. b . H. company . It 
carries a version of the Canadian llationa l paint scheme , and 
is nur.lberecl ) 1000 . It is to be used in wayfrei["ht service in the 
Nontreal area for a::-proximatel y one month . There are also 
indications that it may be tested as well by Canadian Pacific' 
Ha ilway , l ater in the sum.lJ1er. The en,rrine is rated at 300 h.p . 

:ir The Aluminum Company of Canada , faced with the need for a company 
hotel or staff house at the ne'''' Kitimat , B. C. plant Site ; recently 
purchased an old IJIississippi River sternwheel steamer, the 
,IDelta King,l, for this purpose . Hoored alongside the shore at 
Kitimat , tile harbour was recently fil l ed in, leaving the steamer 
a considerable distance inland. Power and heat for the rooms 
are supplied from tOl'lnsi te sources . 

:ir Rails are now being torn up by the Canadi,::ln Hational Raihlays 
on thf;! Canadian portion of the St . Arrnand subdivision of the 
Centr['!.l Vermont ilailway , -,Ihich was abandonnd in Uovember 1955 . 
r'leam .. /~·lile the Central V(}r mont has applied to the Interstate 
Co;>trnerce Commission for leave to abandon the southern portion 
of the line from Fonda to Highg~te . 

:ir Supplementing the first item in this column , the CPR :1as dis 
continued its !Iontreal - Vancouver loca l trains 17 and la, replacing 
thcln with a number of local serVices , ma!1Y of ,.,.h ich operate less 
frequently . Ctfl1 has dis contdnued trains 9 and 10 bett'leen Halifax 
and Truro except Sunday . They continue to run betldeen Truro and 
3ydney and to and fro:a Halifax on Sunday . A further ten minutes 
has been cut from the schedul e of CNR train ,/1 , the '(Super Cont
i nental,1 by reducine running time on the \o'"lCstern region . Sched
ule of the eastbound train r emains unchanged . 
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li Canadian Hational ~lailVlays' S . S. "Glencoe", one of the oldest 
vessels in the l~ewfoundland service, is to get a reprieve from 
the breakers' yard and will resume the St .Johns- Lewisporte 
service in Nay . lIer replacement \"ill not arrive until late in 
the year . The .IGlencoe" was builtin Scotland in 1898 . 

.Y Anot her CilB. vessel , the unfortunate M. V . '/3Iuenose'/ is still having 
trouble . After she returned from drydock with a new propeller , 
and was placed in service on her Yarmouth- 3ar Earbour route, 
lobster fishe rmen a t 00th ends of her run began complain ing that 
she was cutting their tra ps from their moorings and she altered 
course so often that they did not know where to set th0ir traps 
to avoid losine them . 

it Canadian National Hailways has received permission to abandon 
the west side freif ht line betueen Galt and Kitchener. 

it The same company may construct a 22- mile line from Bartibog to 
Little diver , HB to serve the Heath- Steele mine at the latter 
pOint , provided that authorization is received from Parliament. 

a The Annual ~{eport 0': the Canadian Pa cific Hailway states that the 
company has discontinued 119 passen~er trains in the past five 
years , i ncludinG 39 during 1955~ Tb.e reason given "!as that 
bus i ness no lancer warranted their operation . Seventeen trains 
WGre operated at reduced frequency in 1955 and 1.-5 during the 
five - year pe:"'iod . 

li Canadian Pacific Railway ha ::; renumbered its 0- 6- 0 No . 6269 to 
3 . 1 . 6 . This encine is nov' used at An[',u s Shops . The pr evious 
ene:ine, 3 . L.5 ( 62~) has been scrapped. The same company also 
recently scrapped Canad ian LocolJ.otive Co . diesel "A" unit ~ 
which was involved in a collision and fire at Osprey Lake, B.C . 
in which it sustained severe damaee . This was the first d i esel 
unit scra pped by the CFR. 

:Jl Construction will soon begin on the North Vancouver terminal of 
the Pacific Great Ecstern .i.ailway. It is to be located at the 
foot of Philip Avenue J east of the Lions' Gate Dridge . 

ir Hoad conditions recent ly caused. CUR to operate an emerfency passen
C;er train service between io' redericton and Oromocto, NB , The fiv e
day-a- Vleek service J.llowed construction workers to reach their 
jobs on a ~ederal proj e ct at Oromocto. 
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